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Abstract 
At the present moment, a special attention has been paid to the optimal organization of the urban environment to meet modern 
environmental requirements. The economic development of urban systems depends largely on a literate account of both social 
and environmental factors. The analysis of indicators of the current state of the city of Chelyabinsk is given and which reveals a 
trend of further environmental problem aggravation. Based on statistical and cartographic data, an ecological map is built and a 
brief territorial review is given. The resulting analysis with area maps with varying degrees of the environmental stress were the 
basis for assessing the economic and urban development indicator territory, the correlation and regression analysis of the impact 
of the integrated environmental site assessment were carried out on the value of the real estate and the actual loss of customers 
due to environmental violations in the districts of Chelyabinsk was determined.
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1. Introduction 
Currently in the planning of the construction of new housing estates, as well as the operation of the existing 
increasingly take into account environmental safety and stability of the urban environment [1-4]. This manifests 
itself in greening of the construction, zoning in urban areas in accordance with modern environmental requirements 
and increasing demand for comfortable and safe living environment [5]. 
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2. Current parameters review 
According to the Comprehensive Report on the state of the environment air pollution index (API) in Chelyabinsk 
ranges from 11 to 16 [6, 7]. Ambient air standard on benzapyrene, formaldehyde, nitrogen dioxide, and other 
substances. According to Rosstat pollutant emissions from stationary sources in Chelyabinsk in 1995-2012 ranged 
from 115 to 149 thous. tons. 
Table 1. Emissions of air pollutants, thous. tons [5, 6] 
Years 1995 2000 2003 2005 2006 2008 2009 2012 
Emissions 138 115 129 141 149 127 111 146 
 
According to Table 1 it can be seen that since 2004 there has been a tendency to reduce the volume of industrial 
pollution emissions but after the economic crisis of 2008-2009 there is a new upsurge of industry and, consequently, 
an increase in emissions. Accordingly, the improvement of the state is not currently happening, that is also 
associated with a marked increase in the number of vehicles which is already about 15 years, it is the main polluter 
of the city. 
According to environmental safety map of Chelyabinsk (as of 23.04.2013 ʋ 42/11) published by Chelyabinsk 
City Duma, it is clear that in comparison with the period of the collapse of the USSR significant positive 
environmental changes have occurred. Moreover, the impact of increased noise from aircraft and public transport, a 
number of districts officially ‘hit’ in the area of eviction since they are within the sanitary protection zone of 
industrial enterprises, especially CMC. The length of the main gas pipelines and highways including the number of 
road junctions near which green areas have been systematically destroyed has increased [8]. 
Transport of the city with the population over 1 million people was designed in accordance with motorisation rate 
u = 180-250 cars per 1000 inhabitants [9]. It should be noted that the actual level of motorization of the urban 
population was 4-5 times less. Therefore, the design (project) of motorization seemed not attainable (though there no 
expansion projects of domestic automobile factories and construction in our country of the car assembly plants of 
foreign car companies was implemented). 
At the same time, many large and largest cities of Russia exceeded the level of motorization u = 300 cars per 
thousand inhabitants [10], and for the future the ability to achieve the level of motorization in 550-600 cars per 
1,000 people has been included. And it comes at a time when some major city highways have traffic jams of more 
than a kilometer in length and the speed of traffic during peak hours is lowered to 12-15 km / h. 
Significant development of motorization level, especially in major cities of the country, also leads to the need for 
more timely decisions and other tasks of the transport complex of the city – to provide the necessary number of 
storage locations of vehicles in parking lots and garages. The joint venture of 113yu13330.2012 [11] provided for in 
the basic norms of 100-150 parking space (and in some cases - and even less) per thousand visitors. This is despite 
the fact that the payment period is recommended motorisation rate u = 200-250 cars per 1,000 people. 
The consequence of this process is the organization of spontaneously arising car parking on the roadway (which 
reduces the bandwidth and speed of movement), the courtyards of roadside residential areas (which worsens the 
living conditions of the population), on lawns, sidewalks and even in the free territories. Discussions on the 
establishment of multi-storey above-ground and underground car parks have been conducted for 20-30 years but the 
solution of this problem is not seen [12]. 
The area of the residential area significantly has been increased within which there were hundreds of parking lots 
with a catastrophic shortage of recreational areas. Decreased total planting area of the city that, along with a marked 
acceleration in its recreational digression has led to a significant deterioration of the urban environment [13, 14]. 
Thus, against the background of a slight reduction in the volume of emissions of industrial pollution the overall 
environmental situation at the expense of transport infrastructure development and requires deepened cardinal town 
planning and legislative decisions. 
Therefore, the main objective of the work is to assess the impact of the current ecological status of the city of 
Chelyabinsk in the economic and urban development indicators territory, to develop a strategy of optimal planning 
and development of the city. 
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3. Results 
In the present research work dual graphic and cartographic analysis was held depending on the development of 
urban infrastructure and the cost of housing on the city's environmental performance. 
Identification of the impact of individual environmental parameters on the socio-economic development of the 
city is a very complex and laborious process that requires determining the contribution of each parameter on the 
overall state of the environment by introducing weighting factors. 
The basis of the mapping of the current ecological status of the city of Chelyabinsk includes the following 
components of the factors: 
x Geological structure and radiation safety. 
x Features of the stability of the relief to water and wind erosion. 
x Climate and pollution of natural environment fields. 
x Industrial and vehicle pollution. 
x Flooding of groundwater and surface water. 
x The extent of green areas. 
x Availability of recreational areas. 
x The marginal and submarginal areas. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Map of modern ecological state of the city of Chelyabinsk 
As a result of evaluation of the weighting factors and the imposition of map-chart with the above environmental 
parameters in Chelyabinsk city a comprehensive integrated environmental map from 10-point ranking state has been 
received (Fig. 1). This map shows that the most optimal areas for the development of the city areas are the forest-
park and woodlands located mainly in the western part of the city of Chelyabinsk. And the least optimal places for 
development are the areas adjacent to the large industrial enterprises and transport hubs of the city, mostly 
gravitating to the northern, eastern, central part of the city. 
In general, the most intense environmental situation is revealed in the Mettalurgichesky, Leninsky, partly 
Traktorozavodskiy, and Central regions. The most optimal conditions for residential buildings developed on the 
western and south-western edge of the North-West, in AMZ district, and the city park [15]. 
Influence of the environmental component in the economic performance of the territory 121, namely the price of 
real estate, was studied on the example of one of the most common in Chelyabinsk Series houses of 121 series. This 
series of homes is represented in all areas of the city (even in the historical old building) which will allow carrying 
out an economic analysis of the territory is widely and accurately. 
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Distinguishing features of such apartments are the following: panel 9-and 10-storey building, built in 80-90's of 
the last century; elevator and garbage disposal; entrance to the apartment through a ‘pocket’; 4 apartments on each 
floor, 2 apartments in a ‘pocket’; separate toilet; Kitchen -8-9 m2; rooms - separate. Basic options area two-bedroom 
121 series in Chelyabinsk - 50m2 and 52m2 [16]. 
Table 2. The average selling price of 1 m2 of a 2-room apartment in a house of 121 Series 
District Price  m2, Rub. Ecological Rating 
No. of Advertisements 
Was Before Still Left 
Central 46 976 4 21 10 
Sovetsky 44 243 5 33 10 
Kalininsky 43 763 7 137 97 
Kurchatovsky 42 969 6 143 63 
Traktorozavodsky 38 658 6 83 23 
Metallurgichesky 37 608 9 50 20 
Leninsky 37 484 7 80 32 
TOTAL   410 158 
 
Data was collected on a large information portal http://domchel.ru of the city of Chelyabinsk in the ‘Real Estate’ 
section [17].  
 
 
Fig. 2. Price picking area of 1 m2 of environmental rating of the district 
We studied two-bedroom apartments in a panel house of the 121 series. 410 advertisements were selected as of 
February 16, 2016. From the sample we have excluded the advertisements where there was no sale price, the 
apartments on the first and last floor, and houses located along the busy streets. After this procedure 158 
advertisements still left which were considered in accordance with an average selling price of 1 m2 (Table. 2). 
In the column ‘Ecological Rating’ an integrated assessment of ecological status of district is shown. It is made on 
the basis of constructed schematic map of ecological state of the city of Chelyabinsk (Fig. 1). 
For the statistical evaluation of the impact of environmental factors on the price of 1 m2 of housing we used the 
software package Statistica version 10. With the help of it we tested the hypothesis of normal character of 
distribution of data, we considered a linear correlation coefficient of the data, find the parameters of the regression 
equation [18]. Data is presented in the figure (Fig. 1) and table (Table. 2). 
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Data is presented in the figure (Fig. 2) and the table (Table. 3). 
Table 3. Main results of the calculation 
Correlations (Spreadsheet7) Marked correlations are significant at p < ,05000 N=7 
(Casewise deletion of missing data) 
 Means Std.Dev. Ecological Rating Price 1 m2, Rub. 
Ecological Rating 6,29 1,604 1,000000 –0,763256 
Price 1 m2, Rub. 41671,50 3740,105 –0,763256 1,000000 
 
In this case the correlation coefficient r = -0,763256. Its value reflects the strength of the connection between 
factorial sign of ‘ecological rating of the district’ and efficient ‘price of 1 m2 of two-room apartment in the panel 
house of 121 series’. Cheddok scale was used to assess the coupling strength of the correlation coefficients [19] 
(Table. 4). 
 
Table 4. Analysis of the binding force between the variables 
Values of Biding 
Force 0,1-0,3 0,3-0,5 0,5-0,7 0,7-0,9 0,9-0,99 
Characteristic 
Feature of Binding 
Force 
weak moderate detectable high extremely high 
 
According to Cheddok scale the value of the correlation coefficient r = -0,763256 can be assessed as ‘high’ 
negative. This means that in our observation high strength of the connection between ecological rating area was 
traced and the price of real estate and that the relationship is negative - the better the ecology area (less integrated 
assessment) the higher the price of the property. 
Also as a result of correlation and regression analysis the following relationship cost of 1 m2 of housing costs 
from the ecological area rating was obtained: 
Price 1 m2 = 52 861.2652 - 1780.1906 * Ecological rating 
The regression coefficient is equal to 1780.1906. This means that for every grade of worsening of ecological 
rating of the district the value of property is reduced by RUR 1780.1906. i.e. if you select a two-room apartment of 
50m2 the price difference between the most environmentally friendly and disadvantaged areas will be about 445 
thousand Rub. (About 21% of the average value of the apartment). 
A variation of factor variable ‘Ecological Rating’ takes a smaller share compared to other traits that affect the 
change in the total variance of resultant variable ‘Price of 1 m2’; the coefficient of determination r2 = 0,5826 shows 
that the resulting model determines 58.26% of the variation index of the price of 1 m2 of the environmental rating. 
The remaining 41.74% accounted for the unexplained variance and consequently on other factors, unaccounted for 
in the model [20]. 
3. Conclusions 
In the work [21] it is noted that some impact on urban settings of the city is provided by the ecological state of 
the city (the connection with the production areas, placement within the boundaries of sanitary protection zones of 
the city, the level of soil contamination, the level of total emissions, etc.). The weight of the environmental factor 
depending on the type of permitted use of land is assessed. In the present study the environmental impact of 
environmental factors on the economic aspects of development of the city was confirmed, especially on the cost of 
housing price fluctuation range. 
In particular it was found that for the entire living area of the house in ecologically clean areas potential buyers 
will pay 445 thousand Rub. more than the buyers of apartments in the houses located in contaminated areas. This 
amount represents the actual loss of customers due to environmental violations, i.e., the damage from pollution. 
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Resulting in the course of the experiment the quantitative characteristic of the market valuation of pollution 
damage - an average of about 21% of the cost of apartments - proves the economic importance and the economic 
feasibility of the solution of environmental problems. This fact indicates that environmental violations have reached 
such a level that them already carries significant losses is not only the nature but also the economic system. 
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